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Island, which is owned by ' the
VAN Walshes.

Oltic-er- a of Company.
'ihe officers of the Ohio and Missis-

sippi Rivers Navigation company are:
SOLD President V. T. Payue of

Purchased by the Ohio & Mis-

sissippi Rivers Naviga-
tion Company,

TO HANDLE EASTERN COAL

Plan tr Make Tri-Citie- s Center Build
New Fleet at Yard to Be Estab-

lished at Suburban Isle.

A Clinton dispatch says the Ohio
and Mississippi Rivers Navigation
company, incorporated .for $2,000.(100,
has purchased the Van Sant fleet of
log towing boats of the upper river
and its barges and other equipment.
The company will build five more
large compound towing steamers to
transport coal in barges via the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers and Hennepin
canal to points on the upper Missis-
sippi for railroad distribution tnrough-ou- t

the north and northwest.
WnlMlien Are IntrrrMdl.

The new company, in which the
Walshes are interested, proposes to
handle soft coal from points on the
Hennepin and anthracite coal from
the Hocking valley region, making
this a distributing point for the Mis-
sissippi valley. It ia likely also that
the Rock Island Southern road will
be used in connection with the boats,
tue latter enabling the same people
to handle the output of the Mercer
county mines they will tap economi-
cally. It is proposed to carry coal
one way and freight the other.

The boat yard at which it is pro-
posed to build the five steamers and
a large number of barges, will be lo
cated on the lower en 1 of Suburban

Elegance,
Strength,
Safety.

The Rock Island K.ifety De-

posit Company's vatnt is
for elegance,

strength and safety. o red
tape, or annoying feat ires in its
management.

Call and inspect the vault. A
small booklet with viewy tells
everything. Ask for it.

Rock Island Safety
Deposit Co.

SAFETY BUILDING.

for for for

not now

of

granite oatmeal cookers,
special 42c.

4. pint baked bean pots Saturday
10c.

white metal tea spoons
set of 6 for 5c.

Fine steel kitchen knives with
hard wood handle 4c.

Plain and fancy check, and
flowered one of the great-
est values of the season, Saturday
per yard 25c.

300 Lace curtain samples, single
pairs and ddd curtains used in

regular stock there are ruf-

fled nets novelty net
curtains worth up to 54.00 a pair,
choice at 38c, 50c and 75c each.

1,200 yards Dainty Challies in
new floral and Japanese designs,
9:30 a. m. yd 4c.

cover and
all dainty 38c to

60c values, 9:30 a. m. and till sold
yd 25c.

About 100 men's 50c ties the
lines, just one or two of a

design left from the original dozens,
all day Just half, 25c.

Weathered and golden oak, 4

sheir book stands. 42 in. high 97c.
(4.00 Oak saddle seat

Rockers with arms 2.95.
Deltox Reversible grass rugs

30x60 inches 75c.
73c all wool extra super ingrain

5 patterns 50c yd.
Darning cotton, black, white and

tan spool 1c.

Wilkes-barre- ,

Pa.
Vice president F. A. Holmes of

Chicago.
Secretary E. S. Kennedy of Chi-

cago.
Treasurer Grant Van Sant of Min-

nesota.
Mr. Payne is a capitalist and mine

owner of Pennsylvania. Mr. Van Sant
is a son of former Governor S. R. Van
Sant of Minnesota.

WEATHER.
rnrriilly fair aal iMintlnurd warm

tonliilit anil Saturday.
J. M. MIUIUKK, Local Korrcastrr.

Tniinrrntiirr nt 7 a. in., WJj at 3 p. ni.,
NN. Minimum trinrrature In Inn 2--

bourn, M(t; minimum, U.V Velocity of
wind at 7 a. in., it nillrs iter hour. Sluitf
of v titer. 2 no elmuice In Innt tit
neurit. I'ret-lnitatlo- none.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Height Change Rain

of since in
river last 24
feet, report, hours

St. Paul a.6 .01 .00
Red Wing 1.3 .01 .00
Reed's Landing.. .00 .(to .(Ml

La Crosse 1.0 .00 .00
Prairie du Chien. 2.0 .00 .00
Dubuque 2.1 .00 .00
Le Claire 0.8 .01 .00
Davenport 2.0 .00 .00

Nearly stationary stages in the Mis
sissippi will continue from below Du
buque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERTER, Local Forecaster..

Sept. 25 In History.
1403 Columbus left Cadiz on his sec-

ond voyage.
1513 Balboa discovered the

ocean.
1775 Ethan Allen captured by the Brit

ish.
1857 P.ritisb troops relieved Lucknow

in the seioy mutiny.
1900 A met Van troops withdrawn from

Tekin. China,

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sets 5:49, rises 5:47; moon sets

G:14 p. in.; moon's age 1 day.

CITY CHAT.
Kcrler & Co. weave ruga.
Ruy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- Towel Supply
Oysters and celery at H. Trenianu'o

Sons.
Godfrey's gives green trad

ing stamps.
Dressed spring ducks at H. !'.-mann'- s

Sons.
Bake bean pots 10 cents Saturday

at McCabe's.
Dressed spring and dM at

II. Sons.
Dainty challies 40 cents a yard

at McCabe's.
Special inducements to meat buye a.

See Schroeder Bros", ad.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

. McCabe's
Specials for Saturday.

Stamps on all
DOUBLE women, men, girls,

all, all day, stamps on every
piece, every garment, every suit. You'll buy

later anyway why buy and get the double
stamps.

This greatest collection knit underwear within 182
miles to cho.ose from, and double stamps all day Saturday.

Saturday

Nickeled

Saturday,
stripe

ribbons,

sam-

pling
and.swisses,

Corset embroideries
flounciags designs

broken

Saturday

Quartered

carpets,

per

THE

fret,

Pacific

company.

laundry

chickens
Treniann's

Sat-
urday

double

Special shell hair pins, crimped
shaded, dozen in box for 10c.

Featherbone girdle frames, the
the 15c kind for 5c.

Full nickeled scissors and shears,
this once, all sizes 25c. .

The 15c size Nina violets Tal-
cum powder 8c.

25c size Sanitol Face powder,
Saturday 14c.

Special lot of silk and novelty
belts, pretty styles worth up to
$1.25 each, pick yours at 25c.

In the post card department main
floor and in the book department
post card albums, holding over 100
cards, 10c.

Last clean up . of white lawn
waists, good assortment, worth up
to $1.50, take yours at 58c.

Children's drill waists, all sizes,
half price 8c

Dress skirts, panama cloth and
fancies, gored and pleated models,
colors and black, should be $4.50
and $5.00, this time we say $2.95.

Glossine Shoe Paste, 10c boxes
just price 5c.

Refoot your old stockings. Ra-
cine stocking feet per pair 6c.

Mill length 10c dress percales,
good styles yard wide, per yd 6cStandard staple striped seer-
suckers, per yd. 7c.

At 3 o'clock mill lengths well
known Hope 4,--4 bleached muslin
yard 6c.

Musical Program in the Evening.

TIE - ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
SANT BOATS

HAVE BEEN

Saturday

Yellow

Front

furnace work. 1526-132- S Fourth

Sonic rare bargains in inoals. No;
Schroodcr's ail on pauo .

Fresh diessod yomij; and old chick
ens. Packing House nnikol.

Lewis' Single Binder straight f cent
cigar made of rich, mellow tobacco.

Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
and furnace-work- . 131G Third aveniif.

Decorations for all oicaions. I.on;
View Floral company. H0M1 phonos.

Wedding flowers, funeral designs.
Long View Floral company. Both
phones.

Double stamps on every garment in
knit underwear sold on Saturday at
McCabe's.

A great rush for iiiKKvwcar Satur-
day at McCabe's. Douolc Mamps all
day and evening. '

At :J o'clock Saturday mill lengths
well known Hope bleached muslin C'i
cents a yard at McCabe's.'

Travel over the Rock 'Island bridge
yesterday included 2,:i;2 pedestrians,
1.4S1 teams and 274 street cars.

Panama and fancy cloth gored and
pleated dress skirts should be $i.r!i
and $3 for $2.95 Saturday at Mc-

Cabe's.
A. A. Patterson of Rock ford, state

organizer of the socialist nartv will
speak on Market square tomorrow ev-- J

ening. Sunday night he will speak at. ;

the Moline Art gallery, 510 'Sixteen h
:

street.

CHECKS WILL BE COVtiNGSOON

Adjutant General Scott Writes of
Spanish War Pay.

Commander William Frey of Siboney
Bay camp, United Spanish War Veter-
ans, lias received a letter from Adju-
tant General Scott at Snring-fiel.- ac-

knowledging the receipt of a query
from the local officers " and leplyitig
that the list of the mcnbers of Com-
pany A who saw duly at Camp Alg ;r
and who are entitled to government
pay has. been received and filed and
the checks will begin to irrive short-ly- .

Each private will draw about
the officers getting something . more,
according to rank.

Saloon Notices. ;

Roast pork and hot lunch at Dres-sen'- s

bar. Saturday night. ' - '

Chicken lunch 'Saturday night at
Deisenroth's place, 1301 Fourth avenus.

Roast pig and sweet potatoes Satur-
day at Joe Parker's, 14o0 Fourth ave-
nue. -

Chickens at Coleman's, 1513 Second
avenue. j

'
. i

Eczema Is Now Curable.
Zemo, a scientific preparation - for

external use. Stops itching instantly
and destroys the germs" that cause
skin diseases. Eczema quickly yields
and is permanently cured by this re
markable medicine. All druggists:
Write for sample. E. W. Rose Medi
cnl company. St. Ixniis. Mo. For sale

iby Harper House pharmacy. .

V

that of all

that the

100 for

to 8 SI.90,

MARKS CLOSE

JEWISH 5668

Will Be in Tri- -

Cities With the Usual Rosh
Hoshana

is the Jewish new year.
or Kosh as it is called in

and marks the of
the year 5(!G9 on the Jewish
dating from the creation of the world.
Roth the ami Jews
have made for
the of the new year which
really begins this at
and ends night at sundown
with the Jews and at sun-

down Sunday with the Jews.
The services of the

will be by Rabbi W.
H. in the at

and Brady streets.
the first service to be held this

and one tomorrow at 10

o'clock.
Rosh also marks the begin

I
BIG DAYLIGHT BOYS' DEPARTMENT IS THE CENTER OF

attraction for Suits Everything in Suits at prices that

prove it pays to trade '

WM HELTER
SUITS

Suits satisfy boys ages:

Popular please par-

ents, $2.59 and- - . . .

We've grouped Suits. Little

Fellows, ll2 years.

$3.03 awl $5.0) Suits for

"m'W FREES

FECIAL

OF

YEAR

Tomorrow Observed

Services.

Tomorrow
Hoshana

Hebrew, beginning
calendar.

orthodox reformed
elaborate prepartions

celebration
evening sundown,

Saturday
reformed

orthodox
reformed congre-

gation conducted
Fineshribcr synagogue

Eleventh Daven-
port,
evening

Hoshana

IMP
UR

School Boys

here.

SKELTER

prices Si 50

SALS

Football With

ning of the 10' penitential days which
precede the day of atonement which
comes Oct. C. The day of atonement
is sacred in the church calendar and
is also celebrated with appropriate
services. Oct. 10 .s the feast of the

barns on a westernTWO exactly alike,
were painted at the

same time; one with Devoe
Lead-and-Zin- Paint, the other with a
well-know- n mixed paint at the same
price.

Six gallons of Devoe finished one
building; of the other paint nine gal-

lons were required.

You can figure out r'.ie cconomy
In Devoe for yourself.
When you do any paint ingjik
for Devoe paint, and get it.

YOUNG & McCOMBS
Agents.

RIB 10
PRIME CHUCK

PRIME BOILING BEEF,

STEW,

LAMB POUND

m and TUFF

SUITS
The Suits that made this the popu'ar
Boys' store Suits in durable maferi-als- ,

new styles, sizes 7 to 16. Speci-

als, $3.95 and

The New Stripe Suits
New colors, Olive and Green fiXJl rv

Brown anrl Blue. Sizes ML l?
3 to 16. Prices, $5.53 to (ijl'jL

if letter leys9

tabernacle, and this also will be

A DOZEN MORE MAY VOTE

Judge Gives Naturalization Pa-

pers to 12 More.
The number of voters in Island

county was increased by 12 today,
Judge H. Gest granting final nat-

uralization papers in the circuit court
to that men of foreign birth.
The number included former subjects
of Belgium. Sweden, Denmark, and
England. The Belgians were in the
majority.

Asked who was the first president of
the United States, one applicant this
morning "Taft."' And even the
judge smiled. Another man. although
he made a very good answer, did not
say what he to and had. been
coached to state, when he declared the
constitution to be "the foundation
law."

The total naturalized this week is
now CI, and a number of other appli-

cants will be given hearings the first
of the week.

.

. .

.

Rock

Island

FACULTY

Man Planned Long View
to Teach Gardening.

Ann Mich.. Se;)t. Ossian
C. Simonds of Chicago will furnish
a in landscape gaidening in
the of Michigan this
Mr. Simonds has laid out the botanical
gardens of the university and has jnst
completed an entrance to the city park
and the botanical garden of the

rure in
the can--
Pure in the

Never
Fails.
Try it.

Special Announcement of
SCHROEDER BROS.

ABLE than ever to fill your wants in the meat line. SATURDAY.'the 19th, we will be open for business at our new stand, HIT Twentieth
BETTER

street, one door south of our present location. We installed an entirely new set of and modern fixtures, which makes our mar-

ket one of the most clean and sanilary markets west of Chicago. We' have doing business at our old stand for 15 years, and therefore are

well acquainted with the-publi- and would be pleased to see all our friends as well as the new.

Below as a Special Inducement We Quote a List of Prices for
. Saturday and the Week:

PRIME ROAST, PER POUND.........'..
ROAST, PER POUND g

PER POUND (J

VEAL PER POUND . . go
STEW, PER 6

Mixtures,

Gest

Rock

W.

many

replied,

intended

Who Park

Arbor, 25.

course
year.

have

been

SUGAR CURED HAMS, PER POUND "14
SUGAR CURED PICNIC HAMS, PER POUND

THREE POUNDS HAMBURGER 25
THREE POUNDS HOME MADE BOLOGNA 25
DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS. PER POUND 16

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

SCHROEDER BROS

Suits

S1MOWDSONSCH0OL

baking.

Following


